
WANDERLUST 
The spirit of adventure that spawned the semi-custom 
expedition yacht market is spurring shipyards to build 
larger models that can voyage to the ends of the earth 

11 yachtsmen become adventurers each 
timetheyleavethedockmcruiseoff- A. re. But some y d ~ t  owners make it 

[heir mission toexplorewateisless traveled.'The 
paarionthisgroupsharesforlong-distancecruls- 
ing to remote deituuuions has spawned a small -. '. . segment or me mancec called 

mpedi-orexploreryachts. 
Inconirsutcochosewhopreferthesafetyand 

comfort of die beaten path, dlls hn-ed ofyacfats- 
man often faces real (lancets like violent storms, 

m - -  rogue waves and pack ice. They also must deal 
with the more mundane associated with 

loiie-ranBCpaÃˆagctBaldtigiuniiellahleAoiej~)wet,ta&ofMw~er 
unexpected grou~4@~ Expedition yadus are designed and built to witfa- 
stand these daagCR, as wd u to voyage for extended periods without 
reAding.AsmwAaspossible,eachoneisan Islandunto id 

% onfc so the rcquirenients of those who choose the less navdcd 
path, the yacht muse fulfill die needs of comfort, safety; reliability and the 
abiliytomaiwfaat [comeslinwayofwcatfacf.beitfairorfoul, hotorcold," 
iaysDavidMaikWtdiainxianofMariowYaclus. 

Eqiedhiooyadubuildenadiievethatidi^i^vadseawoinhhieftthro+ 
STORYBY a~ofckr ignda^eer ing fa i tu i c^~~~e tr fwhfc fahe iuko ibackm 

LOUISA BECKETT &fisfaing&ofyore.-buil(te-*- 

Kdiniques.mftet̂ yû k̂̂ iharedê cfaiBRCteiisitosû ~a~- 
diriot^"sa3rr"cn^orwitharaisedpihthouse,Pomiguc~bridgeandhigh 
bulwarks, i ^ b u i l d c B ' ~ p l ~ q v r f c k f y i n M h e r ~ ~ ~ . S o n i e  
ofAcv^tshsnwtsingleens^^opriin^uQcffiocncy,whileoAeisb^ 
iwiia ThtW is ~ ~ c n  dife'cncc of opIn!iM about hull ranfigin f̂̂  

'A pluung-hull boat is not cfae Tight boat to go ofiiluue la. All of our 
bum arc full-displacement," says Jim Lostunan, vice presidentofNonilhavn 
Y& "If you jrivc up on planing speed, might if no longer i lability. You 
cancarrycroreprovisions,a~respareparts.' 

M-fffawwhoMya*^havesemi^!ai^hulb,b^rn<U^'W1AW 
topCTforaance,webelievethatitis&irmsaythatdievastms&ontyof~- 



SEMI-CUSTOM EXPEDITION YACHTS 

builders.. .today are of the opinion &at the lighter boats 
arc iuperior," he says. "The comfort level if d y  superior 
when the yachr srops fighting with the sea and joinswitliit 
in a d = "  

One thing all expedition yacht builders can agree on, 
however, is the character of their clients. "l'hcy warn a 
really spectacular adventure!" Leishman says. 

"Our owners are typically much more independent 
souls compared to other types of yacht buyers," Marlow 
says. "We find they are far more active." 

Many expedition yacht owners come from die sailing 
side, having given up battling with die wind and opting 
for the comforts of voyaging under power. But some have 
little prior yachting experience, accordmg 19 Leishman. 
"They leajcn as a ream together," he says* "After a p r  of 
coastal cruising, they take off across die ocean." 

The d - c u i t o m  expedition yacht market is not huge. 
"As to the totalize of the marker, ro be candid, there ate 

Maridme Concept and Construction in Hone K o q  
recently delivered the first hull in designer Ron Holland's 
new 45-mter expedition yacht stria. "What MCC is 
offering with the Marco ?& Transocean Explorer series 
'ts a highquality yet very cost-efficient solution for long- 
distance voyagers," Holland says. 

What follows is an update on some of die major play- 
ers in the semi-custom eiipedition yacht field. It include? 
builders whose mission i t  is  to satisfy the never-ending 
desire to explore di smt  seas. While they cater to an 
international market, these builders all have at least 
one foot in the United States, 'This is a testament m the 
enduring U.S. spirit of exploration and adventure. 

American Expedition Yachts 
A new company, American Expedition Yachts (AEY), -was 
founded in 2005 by a teami of yachtbuitdingveterans. Smart 
Archer, who serves; as vice president of sales and product 

not that many Lcwi? and Clarks out there, though the development, spent eight yews at Northern Marime befeie 
number docs surprise us as a percentage,"Mariow says. 

Like other styles of Immy motor yachts, expedition 
yachts seem to be growing ever larger in overall length. 
"m 'have seen some softening in the smaller stuff, but 
w hare wen a ramp-up in the lugger yachts," W m a n  
says. In keeping with their size hcreaset many of thenew, 
larger expedition yachts are being offered with higher 
standards of certification. 

Noted naval architects are also getting into die game. 
Aowrican ~~pedf lon At the upper end of the market-verging on the custom 
~adrtf design for a arena-die 137-hot Newcastle Expedition Series yacht 
roo-teotwir~tod~ True Ngrtft, launched last falL features nsEval architecture 

a widt i~- foctb~m by DcJong and Lebct along with exterior and interior 
and four ttataroonu. styling by h i z  de Basto. 

leaving to help form the new cpmpanyt While AEY is cur- 
rendy develop@ a 110-foot motor d e i ,  its & is on 
building single-engine, fiberglass expedition yachts from 
70m100fees. 

"About three years ago, cmyone had an expedition yacht 
in their arsenal," Archer says. "I was expecting a plateau, 
but there seems to be a following for the larger yacht?" 

the new company expects to begin construction on it; 
first hull, an 85-foot long-range cruiser, this summer. The 
yacht will be laid up using a pesin-mfuaon process in AEYs, 
new shipyard near Anacones, 'Washington. 'The design ' m a -  
p m t a  a traditional fall-displacement hull. "They aren't' 
weigiit-searidve," Archer says. "You can add big tenders, 1 
evenahelicopter,onthe85."> I 
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fast yachts, and the top five designers of slower yachts, 
and Fexas was on both of those lists," says David Hensel, 
~comniu^c^omdhtctor.'Wcfelttfaemoclified-V 
hull gave us both performance and fuel efficiency across 
the whole speed ranee." 

The 59 Aleutian RP, which debuted at the 2006 
Miami International Boat Show, is die latest model to 
launch in the series. Next year, Grand Banks will unveil 
the new 65 RP, designed to refresh and replace the older 
64 Aleutian. The extra foot in LOA Â¥wil increase onboard 
living space exponentially. 

The Grand Banks design team also added several new 
features to the 65 RP, including a raised dinette in the 
pilothouse that will give guests breathtaking views while 
under way. There are dme larp staterooms below. Aft 
crew quarters are optional. With rwin 853-hp Cat CIS 
Acert <lie&, the 65 Aleutian's top speed is projected at 24 
knots, with a cruise speed of 18 horn 

Madow 
DavidMariowlikensbisExplorerSawsyacfacs toworksof 
arc "Thelaborerworkswithhorh~bands. Thecrafo- 
man works with his or her toads and heart, The artist 
worlcwitbbisorherbands, heartandhead. I t i s  to tiuslast 
standard That we set our bat," 
The yachts In Mallow's semi-displacement Explorer 

Series, which range from 53 to 86 feet, are built at die 
technologically advanced Norseman Shipyard in Xlamen, 

Y I I O ~  & W c m d m h m y m h ~ & w 4  
-oror 82 CMY-Ã Marlow says. The yachts are constructed of fiberglass 
Â¥ictonds cockpit using the WAT (Resin Infused VacuumAssistcdTran&fcr) 

is wril mtted to O ~ Ã  -system and incorporate carbon fiber and Kevlar to beep 
-anoter- them light but strong for optimum pciformancc- 

Following the successful debut of the M d o w  Explorer 
82 Cockpit Motor Yacht last summer, the company will 
hunch its new flagship, die 86 CMY, in late 2007. This 
elegant yacht, wilich will be certified to A3S standards, 
has a large cockpit in addition to a roomy wacersports 
platform. The four-stateroom interior layout includes 
a Ml-beam master sdtt amidships, where the ride is 
the most stable. The raised pilothouse layout allows for 
spacious main-deck living quarters, and the flybridge 
offers ft d t h  of space Â£0 cntemining. With 835-hp 
Caterpillar CIS dieasis, the Madow 86 CMY5 top sped 
is projected at 18 knots, with a cruise of 16 Icnote and a 

4,OOO-galloft fuel capacity. 
Marlow says he is often approached about building 

an even larger Madow Explorw "In fact, we developed 
a 120-footer for the president ofTommy Hilfigcr, David 
Dmx, who o w i d  a 72 Marim and loved it," he says. "We 
refunded the money with regret, determining that our best 
c o w  was evolutionary-" Stay tuned. 

Molokai Strait 
The new Molokai Strait 75 Hercules turned heads when 
she debud at last year's Port Laudcrdale International 
Boat Show, putting thu builder even mom s q d y  on 
the map (ShowBuats Intemurional, M a d ) ,  MolvW 
Strait, which is part of the American Global Ya& Group 
along with Outer Reef Yachts, breaks tradition with the 
rest of the scmi'custom expedition community by udlb- 
lag a l l - d  construction. 

Ã‡"Whethe you are cruising twenty miles offshore, cross- 
ing an ocean or bumping icebergs:, nothing can compare 
to the safety afforded by a steel-hulled vessel," says Jeff 
Dm& &hWs mm@g h r .  * 
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~ b o v e :  ~ o ~ o k a f  Molokai Strait also launched two 68-foot tridcck 
Strait's~s-teot models, and it has designs on the board for expedition 

HEYCU~S is  made of yachts ranging h m  53 to 126 feet. But the company isn't 
steel.   el ow: me stopping there. "We have a lot of new designs ranging up 

Nordhavn Be b to 200 feet," Druek says. 
14 fmÃ  ̂longat than Druek recently announced plans to b d d  a new 
)w largest sibling- "hybrid" series called Poseidon. "It is a mix between an 

expedition yacht and a motor yacht. It is a very aggressive 
motor yacht," he says. 

Druek expects the new series to appeal to yachtsmen 
who are looking for a long-tsmp d but who aren't into 
the typical trawler yacht's looks. "We recognize it's a niche 
market. That's one of 'the reasons we took it to the next 
level and branched out into the Poseidon series," he says. 

Plans are in the works for Mololcai Strait to form a joint 
partnership with a quality European shipyard, where the 
new yachts will be built. 

Nordhavn 
California-based builder Nordliavn, a division of Pacific 
Asian Enterprises (PAE), is an energetic expedition yacht 
company with equally energetic clients. "Even our smallest 
boat, our 40, has gone around the world," 
says Jim Leishman. In late May, eight 
Nordhavns set off to Bermuda and beyond 
as part of Med Bound 2 0 0 7 4  follow-up 
to the wel1-pubhdzcd Nordhavn ~ t l a n i c  
Rally in 2004. 

Nodham, whicb consutt~~ its yachts 
in Xiamen, China, offers a range of full- 
displacement, fiberglass expedition yachts. 
Late in 2007, the company will launch its 
new flagship, the attractive Nordhavn 86. 
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The Nordhavn 86 is designed to be powered by a single 
425-hp Lugger 1276A2 diesel engine and has an iaipn-srive 

of 4,000 nautical miles at 10 knots. 
The new yacht features a six-stateroom layout and an 

enormous skylounge that if sure to become her owners 
favorite space aboard. "The interiors of this yacht [series] 
are almost completely custom," says Liishman. "Dee 
Robinson designed die first one." 

The Nordhm 86 also has full ABS certification. "Its 
the first boat out of China to have it," Leishman adds. 

But the 86 won't remain Nordham's flagship .for long. 
Leishmaa recently sumounccd plans to go up to a 120-foot 
expedition yacht series. We've got the talent,md we've 
got a track record of delivering the boats on time," he says. 
"In our opinion, it will be a much better value thm our 
competitors can provide." 

Northern Marine 
Pacific Nodwest shipyard Northern Marine builds both 
nwioryacfati aild expcditioi-i y-achts in Anacvrtcs, Washing- 
con.Itslong-w<aui,sefseries,wliiclioirrcntlyrunsfi-oin $ 

$57t084fat,-wasdesignediofillthe@tlowtide~ 



k b * d - & -  
pfoBcteconscmcdoQÃ§dUstareindie&J 

we've hadalot ofinterest in the* 
Jootsizeaad.in*ma~even*fize," 
Mahal&o says. Widi Notthcrn Marine's 
yachtbuildiagcspcricnecÃ‘tiicdpyar 
jostlaunchedicsfirst 151-fcotarotwyada, 
^̂ ^Ã‘dwsfey'sd=J 
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